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was but a type of what -,vas prevailin.g ever ' where. In the lias-

pital the patients werc lving- thrce and fouir ini one bcd with one
covering for the wholc, while others lav on the floor and even

under the beds. At one time there were 70 patients in 200 beds,
with ouly two doctors. ,There were no sa-nitar.v arrangements, no

bathrooms, and thec sewage from typhoid patients was discharging

iuta au open ditch jiust ontside the ward. lu the preserlce of such

pestilential surroundings the two representatives of the British
sanitary service moighit well have given wvaY to despair; but, grasp)-

ing the situation, thcy at once set to work ta bring abouit a changye.

Actiug iu ca-operation with the Parili aîunta rY Sanitary Com-

mittee, quarantifle stations wcre establishcd behind thc hunes;

notice was given that ail railwav commiciation would be sus-

pc'nded for fifteen dlavs; and, ini addition, ail icave from tlic armi'v

wvas stopped, soldiers ou Icave wcre imme-,liatel.N reealled, s0 that

there might be, no danger of re-infeetiing thc railwvay% aftcr tlie

disinfection which wvas to be carried ont duiîïig 'the stoppage.
These were the first steps; what foflowed wvas a mnarvellous de-

monstration of how even the worst diseases miay be fouglit and con-

quered. Supplies had ta be obtained from this country. Ilas-

pîtals and nurses Nvere sent forward with ail possible h'aste, for
in the meautime Sir Thomas Liptou bad issued his stirring appeal

for belp in this couintry. Peuding the arrivai. of help, however,
the two officers worked incessantly ta, stop the disease spreading.
Disinfcction wvas carried ont with very crudfe agents, especiall

ii the confliet with typhus. Licntenant-(olonel Stainmer fitted

up wine barrels as disinfectors and sent them broadeast tliroulgh

the towns. and villages. The first abject was ta kili the lice which

swarmed tlie rags of the natives. Clothes, blankets, or linen were

placed in the barrels and were freed from vermin within haîf an

honr. Notification of disease was enforced and infectcd patients

were remaved froin their haones ta hospitals, the boanses thev came

from beiug thoroughlv eleansed, and their ather inhabitants kept

in isolation for fonrtecn days. Final]l'y, it wvas laid dawn that no

infectiaus patients shouild be discharged from hiospital. lu less

than four weeks. The sanitary staff went from place to place

in a train specially fitted. np with ail necessar 'v appliances and

contaiiiing sleep)ing accommodation for ail on board. They were

gratefully welcomed bY thc strickeu people, who were ouly taa

willing ta follow any instructions that promised ta relieve them

of their plagues. Englishmen, knowing no word of Serbian,
struggled manfully ta convcy their meauing in broken German ta

sncb citizens as knew a few words of that language. Happily

tbey were fortified with pamphlets and leafiets in Serbian. And


